
11 KILLED UNDER CAR
THAT GOES OVER DANK

Judge Andrews and Miss Neil-
son, His Sister-in-Law,

Pinned Under Auto.

MIDDL.ETOWN, Conn., September 7..
Judge William P. Andrpwg of Portland.
Conn., formerly a lawyer of Brooklyn,
N. T . and his sister-in-law. Miss Neilson,
a trained nurse, who resided in Brooklyn,
met almost instant death In an automo¬
bile accident about three miles from here
yesterday afternoon. The woman's life
was crushed out, while Judge Andrews'
death was due to shock.
Dr. Harold A. Meeks of No. S8 East

Main street. Meriden, was driving along:
the turnpike In the direction of Dur¬
ham about 5:30 p.m.. when he saw the
Andrews car, which the owner had been
using temporarily for a fortnight, ap¬
proaching from the opposite direction
There is a steep embankment, protected
by a retaining wall which rises two feet
above the level of the road, on one side
of the thoroughfare, and as the two
machines drew near each other Dr.
Meeks saw the other auto begin to zig-
rag. then suddenly swerve toward the
bank.

Plunges Down the Bank.
Judre Andrews could be seen making

efforts to regain control of the machine.
Before he could right it. however, the
.uto shot swiftly to the right, struck
the retaining wall, bounded over it and
plunged down the embankment to the
bottom, twenty feet below.
Dr. Meek9 *ent his own car ahead at

full speed and when he reached tlie spot
where the other automobile had disap¬
peared, ho found it had turned <^>m-
pletely over, pinning Its occupants be¬
neath it. The physician dragged out
Miss Xellson first. She was dead, her
i best being crushed. Judge Andrews,
who was still breathing, died within a

few minutes. There was a slight bruise
on h!s forehead. In the opinion of Dr.
l.oveland. the medical examiner here,
the man s death was the result of shock,
as there were no Internal injuries.
Judge Andrews and his wife took up

'heir residence in Portland about four
vears ago, when they bought the Worth-
ngton estate, one <*f the biggest in Port¬
land. Judge Andrews, considered wealthy,
was about fifty years of age. Miss Neii-
son. a frequent visitor at the Andrews
home, was about forty-five years old.

Learning to Ban Car.
It is said that Judge Andrews was only

learning to operate a car. The machine
in which he met death had been lent to

him, it is said, by the company from
w hich he recently bought a new car,
which was to have been delivered in a

few days.
It is believed the accident was due to

the driver s inexperience, and that when
he saw another auto approaching he be¬
came confused.

FISH MILK COWS;
MAKE OWN BUTTER

Story Most Be True, for It Conies
From Inventor Westinghouse's

Massachusetts Estate.

I.KNOX, Mass.. September 7..Supt.
Norman of the George W. Westinghouse
estate is sponsor for this remarkable
nature story.
The blooded Jersey cows of Mr. Wes¬

tinghouse recently ceased to give milk.
Watch * a# kept and yesterday when
the cows walked into a pond it was no¬

ticed that the pet carp in the pond seized
the opportunity to gorge themselves with
milk. To prove Just where the milk
went employes of the place cast hooks
and line* into the water. The first carp
to bite fought gamely and thrashed about
in the water fully fifteen minutes before
if was landed. When cut open there
were no traces of milk, but instead sev¬
eral tiny balls of butter, the product of
tne churning incident to the struggles of
the carp
Supt. Norman squelched with a wither¬

ing glance the suggestion that closer In¬
spection of the butter might even reveal
the imprint of the Westinghouae coat-
of-arms.

"GRAFT" IN BALTIMORE,
DECLARES GOVERNOR

Makes Sensational Statement at In-

vestigation of Alleged Illegal
Sales of Cocaine.

BALTIMORE, September 7..Gov.
Oothers, who is making a personal in¬
vestigation of the Baltimore police depart¬
ment. sprung a sensation at yesterday s

hearing, when he declared that he would
prove .graft'* in connection with the 5ale
of cocaine running in one case to $10.«n4>.
According to the governor, it is the

illegal selling of cocaine which, perhaps,
has excl'ed more Interest than any other
charges which have reflected upon the
police department. During the course of
his statement he declared that he expect¬
ed to prove that one drug store In the
city did a cocaine busine.<* amounting to

a week, while another did at least
twice that much He said that he would
show that cocaine had been sold every¬
where and without restraint, and that It
eeerr erf as if the business could not be
stopped.
He asserted that he expected to prove

by a full confusion the names of four
officers who were paid weekly stipends
by the transgressors of the law for pro¬
tection In the conduct of their business.

LIGHTNING INTERRUPTS DRINK

Bolt Knocks Glass From Man's Hand,
But Doesn't Upset It.

I.ENOX. Mass.. September 7..In a ter¬
rific electrical storm late yesterday after¬
noon a bolt of lightning struck the
bungalow on the I^enox golf links, set (he
clubhouse on fire and stunned Mrs. Sam¬
uel J Seligman and Miss Celia Seligm.in
o' New York. C. Howard White of L*>n-
don and Duncan Oryder. the New York
clubman.
White and Oyder had Just finished

?heir '.a»t ho'.e when the storm descend¬
ed The Seligmans. caught in the down-
po jr. had hastened Indoors.
The holt ripped off shingles and passed

downward through a chimney and fire¬
place into the ground. At one side of
the fireplace the Seligmans were drying
themseivee
tn the men's lounging room Cryder

stood before a table drinking ginger ale.
The lightning knocked the glass from
his hand to the table. It did not uptset
and after all the excitement was over
he finished his drink. The fire was ex¬
tinguished by caddies and the rain.

Shot Dead by Highwayman.
Bl'TTE, Mont , September 7..The Sil¬

ver Bow saloon, at 8ilver Bow, a rail¬
road Junction seven miles west of Butte,
was held up late last night by three
masked band its_ and robbed. A man be¬
lieved to be U. V. Sims failed to respond
t« the command to throw up his hands
and waa shot dead. Three suspects were
arrested near Silver Bow by Sheriff
it jtourfcs ayoss*
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Moses' Sixteenth Annual
September FurnitureSale

Buffef3.2..... S24o8S
Genuine quartered golden oak.hand

carved. All hardwood Interior.

This $100 China
4» Closet

null solid mahogany.carved colonial
posts.

Golden Oak China Closet.
Wfrt. Now.

Wood back and wood
shelves - $52 $39.00

Vi mirror back and wood
shelves $60 $45.00

Full mirror back and wood
shelves $72 $54 00

All mirror ba£k and glass
shelves $100 $69.00

This $150
Sideboard. $97.50

Genuine mahogany . dull ftnish;
carved colonial posts.
$100 China Closet to match, $65.
$12" Buffet, without mirror, wood

rail back, $82.50.
$48 Side Table to match, $27.50.

35,000
Pieces===
15% to 60%
RednictiomiSo This $150 Three-piece Parlor Suite for

Genuine mahogany frames, handsomely h«nd-carv®d, covered In silk velour
or glade mohair.

Including
Carpets, Rugs,
Draperies amid
UpholsterneSo

The Most Extraordinary Bargain Sale in the History of the Store. If You Need Anything in
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, etc., Buy Now.

Golden Oak Oining
Chairs.

Wood seat
Wood seat .......

w ood seat .......

Arm, wood seat..
Side, can« seat...
Side, cane seat...
Side, wood seat...
Arm, wood seat...
Arm, wood seat...
Side,
Side,
Arm.
Side.
Arm,
Side.
Arm,
Arm,
Side.
81de,
Arm,
Side.
Arm.
Side.
Arm.
Side

wood seat...
wood seat...
cane seat...
cane
cane
cane
cane
cane
cane
cane
cane
cane
cane
cane
cane
Chair.

seat1,,....
seat.......
seat.......
seat.......
seat.......
seat.......
seat.......
seat.......
seat.......
seat
sea t.......
seat
cane

Armchair, .cane
Side Chair, cane
Armchair, cane
Side Chair, cane
Armchair
8ide Chair, cane
Side Chair, rush
Armchair, rush
Side Chair, rush
Armchair, rush.
Side Chair, rush.

Regular
price.
$1.75
$2.50
$2.00
$7.25
$3.75
$3 25
$3.00
$8.73
$7.75
$4.25
$2.25
$4.25
$2.25
$3.73
$2.75
$5.75
$4.00
$2.75
$3.25
$8.on
$3.25
$5.25
$3.00
>0.25

. $3.00

. $5.75

. $3.00

. $6.00

. $2.75
. $7.00
. $3.25
$5.30
SO.nn

... $6.50

...$10.30

... $3.25
Armchair, rush $8.00
Armchair, rush ...$10.00
Side Chair, leather.... $4.30
Armchair, leather $8.75
Side Chair, leather $4.00
Armchair, leather $8.<iO
Side Chair, leather.... $4.<m
Side Chair, leather.... $4.25
Armchair, leather $8.<m
Side Chair, leather.... $3.25
Armchair, leather $5.75
Side Chair, leather $4.25
Armchair, leather $7.00
Side Chair, leather $4.25
Armchair, leather $>4.23
Side Chair, leather $15.00
Armchair, leather $8.V)
Side Chair, leather $7.30
Armchair, leather $12.50
Side Chair, leather.... $4.5n
Armchair, leather $7.25
Armchair, leather $14.<10
Side Chair, leather.... $8.5n
Armchair. leather $11.30
Side C'hair, leather $9.30
Armchair, leather $12.30
Side Chair, leather.... $9.0»
Armchair, leather *!».<*?
Side Chair, leather.... $6.00

Advertised
price.
$1.45
$2 15
$1.25
$5.25
$2.45
$2.90
$2 00
$5.50
$5.00
$3.45
$1.75
$3.45
$1.75
$4.75
$2.35
$4.75
$2.50
SI HO
$2.75
$3.50
$2.00
$4 50
$2.55
$4.75
$2.45
$4.85
$2.SO
$5.25
$2.25
$5.95
$2.83
$3.00
$8.25
$5.75
10.75
$4.30
$6.4"
$7.00
$3*0
$7.25
$3.45
$6.50
$3.50
$3.60
$5.50
$2.65
$4.30
$2.75
$5.50
$3 75
$7 <10

$10.00
$5.<0
$5.75

$1000
$3.*3
$6.20
$9.00
$n rr>
$8.<m
$300
$9.75
$6.73
$7.75
$5.00

Early English.
Side Chair, leather..
Side Chair, leather..
Side Chair, leather..
Side Chair, leather..
Side Chair, denim...
Side Chair, cane
8lde Chair, cane
Side Chair, cane.....
Side Chair, cane.....
Armchair, wood
Sidechalr, wood
Armchair, wood
Side Chair, wood....
Armchair, wood
Side Chair, wood....
Armchair, wood
Side Chair, wood
Side Chair, leather..
Armchair, leather...
Side Chair, leather..
Side Chair, leather..
Armchair. leather...
Side Chair, leather..
Side Chair, leather..
Armchair. leather...
Side Chair, leather..
Armchair, leather...
Side Chair, leather..
Armchair, leather...
Side Chair, leather..
Armchair, leather...
Armchair, leather.:.
Side Chair, leather..
Armchair, leather...

Regular
price.

.. $4.25

.. $5 no

.. $9.on

. .$12 30

..$12.30
... $3.25
.. $3 .23
... $5.25
.. $3 25
... $6.00
.. $3.25
.. $6.23
.. $3.75
.. $7.50
.. $3 25
.. $6 23
. .$14.5<>
..$16.30
..$22oO
.. $H.on
.. $s.oo
.. $7.25
.. $9 50
.. $3.50
.. $5.75
.. *4 50
.. $7 73
.. $4.00
. .$7.25
.. $4 25
.. $7 75
..$10 00
.. $6.00
..$10.00

Advertised
price.
$3.85
$4.25
$7.00

$io.o<»
$6.00
$2.50
$2 50
$4.00
$2.85
$5.40
$2.85
$3.50
$3.25
$6 75
$2.75
$5.30

$10.no
#825
$13.30
$6.00
$4.00
$6 25
*7.00
$2. S3
$4.6<>
$3.75
$6.00
$3 fiO
$6 «10
$3 75
$6 00
*600
*3.75
$6.00

Upholstered Parlor
Rockers.

Regular
price.

Green Panne. $45.O0
Green Panne. $36.no
Green Panne. *{7.50
Green Panne. $50.<10
Green Panne. $23.00
Green Velour. $46.00
Green Velour. $40.nn
Tan Panne... $50.nn
Red Plush $44 00

Mahog.
Mahoe.
Mahog.
Mahog.
Mahog.
Mahotr.
Mahog
Mahog.
Mahog.
Mahog.
Mahog.
Mahog.
Mahog.

Damask $31.50
Silk Plush ... $22.30
Green Panne. $17.oo
Green Velour. $54.00

Advertised
price.
$37 30
$27.SO
$25.00
$37.50
$18.50
$29.<IO
$25.00
$30 00
$22 OO
$17.00
$15.00
$15.00
*30.00

Parlor Sofas, Odd.
Regular Advertised
price. price.

Mahogany, silk plush. $80.00 $38.00
Mahogany, panne $110.00 $55.00
Mahogany, silk plush. $30.00 $2000
Mah., brown silk plush $64 00 $42.30
Mahogany, silk plush.$110.00 $63.00

Mahogany Parlor
Cabinets.

White Enamel Bureaus

1

Mahogany Tea Tables
With Trays.

Tea Tables with trays
Tea Tables with trays
Tea Tables with travs
Tea Tables with trays
Tea Tables with trays
Tea Tables with trays
Tea Wagons i
Tea Tables, inlaid....
Tea Tables, drop leaf.

Retrular
Drtce.
$17.00
$19.00
$24.00
$93.00
$1900
$10.00
$45.00
$8onn
$22.00

Advertised
price.
$13 25
$16.25
$10.30
$67.30
$16 50
$16 25
$36.00
$oo.no
$18.3#

Mahogany Breakfast
Tables, Drop Sides.

Regular Advertised
price. pfice.

Mah Breakfast Tables,
drop sides $44.00 $36.00

Mah.Breakfast Tables,
drop sides $25.00 $21.60

Mah.Breakfast Tables,
drop sides $19.50 $17.00

Mah.Breakfast Tables,
drop sides . $33.00 $28.50

Mah. Breakfast Tables,
drop sides $37.50 $29.00

Mah. Breakfast Tables,
drop sides $40.00 $35.00

Mah. Parlor
Mah. Parlor
Mah. Parlor
Mah. Parlor
Mah. Parlor
Violet Wood
Cabinets ....

Regular
price.

Cabinets.$160.00
Cabinets.$132.OO
Cabinets.$100.0n
Cabinets.$104 on
Cabinets..$85.00

Pfirlor
$21900

Mah. Parlor Cabinets..$80.00
Violet Wood Parlor
Cabinets $1000n

Mah. Parlor Cabinets..$47.0O
Mah. Parlor Cabinets..$W.OO
Mah. Parlor Cabinets..$42.00

Advertised
price.
$92 50
$87 50
$7O00
$73.00
$72.00

$145.00
$68 00

$100.00
$40.00
$56.30
$34.73

Mahogany Colonial
Mirrors.

Regular Advertised
price. price.

Mah. Colonial Mirrors.. $3.75 $2.30
Mah. Colonial Mirrors.. $2.73 $1.75
Mah. Colonial Mirrors.. $4.50 $225

Copperware, Earthen=
ware and Beaten

Brass.
Regular
price.

Fern Dish $2 25
Wrought Iron Lamp. ...$40 00
Ice Bucket $6 25
Brass Jardiniere $1223
Brass Basket $2.50
Copper Cufrpidor $3.75
Earthen Candlesticks,
per pair $4.00

1

Advert Ised
price.
$1.30

$13 00
$3.00
*9.23
$1.75
$2O0

$2.30

Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany-
Mahogany
Mahogany-
Ma hogany
Mahogany-
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany-
Mahogany
Mahogany-
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany-
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany-
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany-
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany-
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany-
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau..
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau.
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau.,
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau..
Bureau..

llecnlnr
price.

.. $53.00

.. $6n.no

.. $32.00

.. $39.00

.. $42.00

.. $58 00

.. $58.00

.. $75.00

.. $42.00

.. $0o.no

.. $30.00

.. $37.00

.. $23.50

.. $28.00

.. $41.00

.. $30.00

.. $34 00

.. $44.00

.. $30.00

.. $24.<W)

.. $50.00

.. $35.00

.. $32.00

.. $32.00

.. $38 OO

.. $47.00

.. *66.00

.. $29.0n

.. $23.SO

.. $50 nn

.. $45.00

.. $55.00
. $54.00
. $44.00
. fflO.OO
. $47.00
. $44.00
. $48.00
. $4n.oo
. *80.00
. $50.00
. $72.00
. $55.00
.$115.00
. $56.00

Advertised
price.
$30.83 .

$49 90
$28 30
$29.25
$32 00
$35.00
$37.30
$60.00
$35.00
$39.90
$24 75
$25.00
$19 65
$23.80
$35.00
$24 00
$28 90
$37 65
$26.30
$20 40
$35.00

$27.00
$27.20
$.32.90
$38 90
$v>.on
$24.75
$19.00
$42.50
$36.00
$42.50
$47.50
$38 80
$4000
$37.30
$30.00
$42.00
$20.00
$6K.OO
$25.00
S6O.O0
$44 OO
$70<W>
$40 00

White Enamel Bureau
Regular
price.

White Enam. Bureaus $50.00
VVhlte Enam. Bureaus $20.00
White Enam. Bureaus $23 on
White Enam. Bureaus $18.00
White Enam. Bureaus $65.no
White Enam. Bureaus.$105.0o

pri<-
$39.

Advertised
>rice.

. 80
$17 on
$18.95
$t5.nn
156.no
$87.30

Bird's=eye Maple
Bureaus.

B. E.
B. E.
B.
B
B.
B.

E.
E.
E.
E.

pure.Maple Bureaus. $60.«m
Maple Bureaus. $80.nn
Maple Bureaus. $60.no
Maple Bureaus. $30.<V)
Maple Bureaus. $34.no
Maple Bureaus. $60.00

Regular Advertised
»r1ipne
$48.00
$64.00
$50.00
$42.30
$27 00
$30.00

Walnut Bureaus.

Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut
Walnut

Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus..
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus.
Bureaus..
Bureaus.
Bureaus.,

Regular
price.

.. $65.00

.. $60.on
,. $55.00
.. $55 nn
.. $ss nn
. .$1 io.no
,. $65.on
.$H6.nn
. $56.00

$3<J.no
. $70.00
. $1noon
. $35.00
. $35.00
. $36.00
. $350 on
.lion.no
.$i85.on
. $75.00

Curly Birch.
Regular Advertised
price. price.

Curly Birch Bureaus. $46nn $34.50
Curly Birch Bureaus. $41.00 $31 00
Curly Birch Bureaus. $40 no $31 50
Curly Birch Bureaus. $30.00 $23.30.

Somnoes or Bed Tables
Mahogany.

Rerniar Advertised
. . price. price.Msh. Somnoes or Bed

Tables $1200 $9.80
Mah. Somnoes or Bed
Tables $10.30 $8 25

Mah. Somnoes or Bed
Tables $12.00 $9 00

Mah. Somnoes or Bed
Tables $18.00 $14.30

Mah. Somnoes or Bed
Tables $21.00 $16.00

Mah. Somnoes or Bed
Tables $20.00 $11.30

Mah. Somnoes or Bed
Tallies $21.00 $15.00

Mah. Somnoes or Bed
Tables $42.00 $29.50

Walnut Somnoes or
Bed Tables *100.00 $65.00

G. O. Somnoes or Bed
Tables $17 00 $8.50

Mahogany.
Repular Advertised
price. price.

Mah. Washstands *12.<v» *8no
Mah. Washstands $i6.nn $1265
Mah. Washstands *2«nn $13.On
Mah Washstands $22<*> $16.0rt
Walnut Washstands. .*26.00 $13.00
White Enamel Wash-
stands $6.00 $5 20

Founded
1861 W. B. MOSES & SONS, F St, Cor. 11th. Founded

1861
Automobile Delivery
To Suburban Points.

New Items Published
Daily in All the Papers.

See Today's Times and Thursday's Post
and Herald for Other Items.
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In dull solid mahogany.

*?

$18 i

»

*

I his- (Jucen
Dresser

*

In quartered oak.golden finish.
*42 Chiffonier to match. $_t».

Storage Chests.
In genuine quartered golden oak.

Worth. Now.
32 inches wide $34 $'.,5 00
38 inches wide $38.00 $27.50
44 inches wide $38.00 $27.30

In dull mahogany.
32 inches w ide $36 <»0 $27 30
38 inches wide $40 OO $30 no
44 inches wide $#0.00 $30.00

.5"

*?
0

v
*

«.

JE

m

li#
±
t

m

f

TDre^rQT.n$26.50 %
A beautiful dresser in rich, dull 4fr-»

mahogany.

NEW WAY OF GROUPING
INNOVATION PLANNED BY CEN¬

SUS DIRECTOR DUEAND.

Information to Be Classed by Coun¬
ties and Cities Instead of by Sub-

. jects; as Formerly.

Census Director Purand is preparing
for an innovation in the publication of
detailed information regarding the re¬

sults of the last census. Instead of
grouping the information according to

subjects, as heretofore has been done
in the census bulletins, he will present
all the Information regarding the peo¬
ple of a given county or city under one
heading. Carrying this plan Into exe¬
cution. he will begin the publication of
state bulletins about the first of the
year.
Speaking today of his purpose in con¬

nection with these publications, Pu-
rand said: "These bulletins will con¬

tain at least the more important fig¬
ures derived from the population cen¬

sus, both from the ptate. as a whole,
and for Its counties, cities and minor
civil divisions. All the facts available
regarding any given county or city
which are contained in this bulletin
will he published together, in one place,
one item below another, the name of
the city or county appearing at the
head of a column, the various subjects
being listed down the side of the page.

Expects Greater Satisfaction.
He expressed the opinion that this

method would be much more satisfactory
than the old plan of distributing the in¬

formation so as to make it available only
for purposes of comparison as between
localities. "Kach place wants to know
what it Is doing," said the director.
There is to be especial effort to dis¬

tinguish the urban from the rural popu¬
lation in each county, and those llvlnti
in villages or cities of more than 2.0H0
people will be assigned to the former
class. Comparisons will he made with
the population of the purpose being
to show the tendencies of given localities,
city ward or country ward. Following
this there will be classification for each
county as to color, race, nativity, sex.

educational qualifications, etc. Statistics
regarding voters also will be presented,
affording Congress, if It so desires, an

opportunity to determine whether dtlaens
are being disfranchised In any section of
the country, as has been asserted is the
ease.

FATHER GIVES UP SON.

Latter Had Deserted From Navy and
Wouldn't Lead Correct Life.

NEW YORK. September 7..John J.
West of No. 1»?J Amsterdam avenue gave
up his son Peter, seventeen years old.
as a deserter from the navy in Men's
Night Court last night. West and Po¬
liceman Hayes took the youth to court.

The father said to Magistrate Appieton:
"My son enlisted in the navy last

February and deserted a month la^er.
He was caught and served three weeks
for overstaying his leave, then was sent
back to the receiving ship. He deserted
again and a week ago came home. i

got him a Job in a drug store on .Id
avenue and the druggist told me last
night he had disappeared with some

money he had collected. He hangs out
with a lot of had boys and I can do
nothing with him. I think t^ie best thing

I can do is to send him back to the
naval authorities."
Magistrate Appieton told the policeman

to take the young man to the Brooklyn
navy yard.

DIES FROM EFFECT OF FALL.

Passing' of the Oldest Woman in
Shenandoah County, Va.

HARRISONBCRG, Va., September 7..
Mrs. Christina Shown, aged ninety-five
years and 8 months, the oldfst woman in
Shenandoah county, fell last Thursday
and broke her hip, from which injury
^he died Monday afternoon. Her grand¬
father Schaeffer. who came from Penn¬
sylvania 150 years ago. died at 101. Of
her sisters and brothers three died at
seventy-seven, two at eighty-seven, one at
ninety-three and the oldest at ninety-
eight.
She died in & little log cabin a short

distance from where she was born. It
is said that she never visited beyond her
neighborhood. She never rode on a rail¬
road, never saw an automobile or phono¬
graph or telephone. She was an inveterate
smoker for eighty-seven years. She leaves
several children.

OBJECTED TO JUDICIAL KISS.

Brooklyn Girl Causes the Arrest of a

Police Magistrate.
NEW YORK. September 7..Magistrate

E. Gaston Higglnbotham, Brooklyn's
most picturesque police court judge,
was arraigned in the private room of
Magistrate Kempner, in the Adams
street police court, yesterday to answer
to a charge of Miss Mary Hiokey of 99
Bedford avenue, who says in an affi¬
davit that he kissed her.
The magistral® pleaded not guilty to

a charge of assault and was released on
his own recognizance for further exam¬
ination.
The offense chaged is a misdemeanor,

so that, if held, Higglnbotham will go
before special sessions. The Brooklyn
Bar Association, however, has taken the
matter up, and it is expected that, if
the evidence warrants, it will take sum¬
mary action.
Magistrate Higginbotham refuses to

comment upon the charge, except to say
in a breezy manner that it was "merely
a political trick."
According to Miss Hickey, she applied

to Magistrate Htggtnbotham to have
her mother sent to the House of the

Good Shepherd. She says that the
magistrate put her oft until the next
morning, and then, sending her mother
.way, put his arm around her and
kissed her.

DEMAND NEW PRIMARY.

Portsmouth Citizens Allege Fraud in
Congressional Nomination.

NORFOLK. Ya. September 7..At a
mass meeting of Portsmouth citizens
last night resolutions were adopted de-
nouncing the conduct of the recent
democratic congressional primary, when
Representative Harry L. Maynard was

defeated by William A. Young, and the
judges of the courts of Norfolk and
Norfolk county were requested to in¬
struct the convening grand juries to

investigate charges of fraud preferred
by Mr. Maynard.
Judge Legh R. Watts, general coun¬

sel for the Seaboard Air Line, was the
principal speaker, and he severely ar¬

raigned the democratic organlzation in
the cities and state. He declared Sen¬
ator Martin, who is the recognized
leader of the democratic organization,
had better use his influence to have the
state democratic committee investigate

the fraud charges or he would not get
marv votes in Portsmouth when he
comes before the voters in a democrat¬
ic primary.
The meeting. it was announced, was

not held in the interest of Mr. Maynard.
but in one of the resolutions adopted
Mr. Maynard was called on to appeal
to the state committee and enter an¬
other primary if one was authorized.

DEAD WORKMAN HAD WEALTH.

Painter. Killed by Fall. Disclosed as

a Student of Sociology.
STERLING. COL. September 7..That

Frank Nichols of M >mence, III, a mem¬
ber of a crew of painters at work on t .

Burlington roundhouse her*, was not the
humble craftsman I e protended to h-,
but a wealths man studying s»ociolo*l<~al
problems, came to ligr»t vesterday through
a search of the man s effects after he had
be^n killed by a fall from a ladder on
which he was at wos k.
Among his possessions were deed* it

valuable < 'hicago real e.-raie, mining
property in the I>akotas and stock in
various railroads, aggregating over
UOo in value.
Nichols had been a member of th«

painting crew for several months.

If A Continued
Hate, with a

Picture Drama of Love and
Thrill In Its Every Picture


